April 7, 2009
TVRC Hunt Test Meeting
In attendance: Danny Kaiser, Eric VanStevenson, Heather Echevarria, Bert Crabtree,
Blaine Hyde, Eric Kaiser, Steve Thompson, Alan & Laura Foster, Ron Borton, Willie
Alderson, Steve Thompson,
In apologies: Kelly Kitchens, Bob Burkett, Pete Eromonek.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Blinds ordered and should be here on time.
Ammo and poppers = ok
Launchers = ok
Blaine has help squared away, club members need to find people to replace them if
they can't make it. Paid help is good.
5. More than enough ribbons and bands were ordered, per email from Kelly
6. Back up plan for flooding: Petes can run 1 stake per day only, what about Jeff
Webers? Danny & Blaine to look at back up location.
7. Hotel is taken care of for judge, but may need to book another night.
8. Sandwiches for help and judges. Typically 35 (cut in half for total of 35) sandwiches
per day order in advance. Need chips, water, pop, cookies from Costco-Steve to
get. Bird boys to get cooler in morning and put what they want in it.
9. Sizzler is set up for judges dinner per Bert at 6:30 pm on Friday. Club pays for:
judges, judge wife, apprentice, hunt test secretary.
10. Headquarters for hunt test will be determined at meeting tomorrow with land owner.
11. Ribbons given out at end of stake.
12. Port a potty - Danny to call and take care of need 2 from A Company location in
Payette.
13. Fish & game permits are taken care of, if we have to change locations we need to
call F&G and write down name of person talked to.
14. Bird boys coming on Saturday 4/9 for training. Clarify that no cell phones to be on
field (bird boys). Need to train on launchers as well, use at training day.
15. All Bird help needs to be hunt test by 7 am on Saturday to help set up the test.
16. Board members and officers need to be there at 7am as well.
17. Blaine & Alan to check trailer for rule books
18. AKC forms - hunt test retriever judge sheets. Heather to print. 325 printed, hole
punched, pencils sharpened for each judge. Waivers? If waivers needed Blaine to
email to Heather to be printed (1 per vehicle).
19. Raffle tickets to be sold at event and set up at table at Headquarter station for most
visibility.
20. Who to hang signs on Friday - Eric Kaiser
21. Clipboard, pens, pencils, sheet protector, sunscreen, bug spray, radios, batteries,
marking tape, misconduct book, rule book in each Marshall box.
22. Bob Burkett to order a couple gun stands for the line at $17 each. (motion made,
seconded, all agreed).
Meeting closed.

